Nephrotoxicity of pravadoline maleate (WIN 48098-6) in dogs: evidence of maleic acid-induced acute tubular necrosis.
Single oral administration of pravadoline maleate (WIN 48098-6), the maleic acid salt of WIN 48098, induced acute tubular necrosis (ATN) in male and female beagle dogs at dosages > or = 40 mg/kg (WIN 48098 base (31 mg/kg) and maleic acid (9 mg/kg)). Subsequent oral studies were conducted with equimolar dosages of maleic acid and WIN 48098-7, the ethanesulfonate salt of WIN 48098, to determine the nephrotoxic moiety of WIN 48098-6. ATN was observed for dogs given only maleic acid at single oral dosages > or = 9 mg/kg. This result provided evidence that maleic acid was responsible for the nephrotoxicity observed in dogs given single oral dosages of WIN 48098-6. The induction of maleic acid-related nephrotoxicity in dogs may confound the interpretation of toxicologic studies of maleic acid salts of basic pharmaceutics, if the dosage of test article results in the delivery of dosages of maleic acid > or = 9 mg/kg. Furthermore, the results of these studies underscore the importance of establishing maximum no-observed-effect dosages and target organ toxicity profiles for acids and bases that are commonly used in the development of salts of pharmaceutics.